
SKULL PRACTICI
AT PLAYEi

Duimg the past year tlic local per-
loi manccs ol the Penn State Players
have been singulmly free fiom any
mishaps with the stage propelties and
the Lick. scenic effects, but numerous
amusing happenings have helped to
lohevc the strain of reheal sals.

While “The First Yeai” was being
whipped into shape for the road, A. C.
Illaney ’27, the propeity man, was ex-
pel imentmg with the manufacture of
n vase which could be biokon o\er the>
head of one of the clmiacters without’
causing him harm. He finally made
one of plastei pails which appeared
solid enough to the audience, but
which smashed bountifully when Miss
Mabel Itced '2B, used it on 0 S. An-
derson ’2B, in a quail el scene in the
thud act. Everything went smoothly
until the night of the ichcaisal, when
a solid vose accidently came into the
hands of Miss Reed. Andcison still
lives, but he went around for several
davs witha rather dazed expression.

Anderson Again
In “The Boomerang,” which the

Penn State Playeis will present ns
their Commencementoffering, Andci-
son has a lole vciv similar to that of
his foimer one m “The First Year”
Ileie ho appeals as an unwilling pa-
tient who is to be examined by a doc-
toi The operating table used in the
cN.unumtion scene was specially con-
st! ueted foi the occasion by A. \V.
Stiaw ’2B About four nights before
the opening pciformance m Wilkes-
Bane, it was decided to trv it out. Ac
the proper moment Andeison took his
place upon the table, but the lear end
collapsed and he landed head first
on the stage. N. D Zimmeiman ’27,
who plays the role of doctoi, tried to
save the duy by lemmking, “Well,
that pioves you ate not light-headed "

FOR S VLE—A 1022 Foul Coupe m
good condition. Motor just over-
hauled. Just the cai to drive home
Fifty dollais takes it J. E Knott,
Vegetable Gardening office. Iloit
Building. *jip

Dr. Ritenour Attends
National Health Meet

Dr J. P. Ritenour, College physi-
cian, returned to State College this
week, after having spent all of hist
week m Atlantic City attending the
nnnunl Ameiienn Health Congiess.

Besides the many meetings and lec-
tures on health which lie attended,
Di. Rttcnoui listened to an mtcicst-
ing address bv Hcrbcit Homer on
“The Noimal Child” Di. Ritenoui
was especially intcicsted m n senes
of lectures delivered on the subject
of teaching pcisonul hygiene

The recent epidemic of German
measles is well under conti 01. There
nic now only two eases at picscnt in
the Infirmary, that of 11. K P.uker
and Claire Amblci. .1. A Yoimkms
who has had n se\cru attack of Li
Guppe is well on the load to iceo\eiy

LOST—Delta Sigma Phi pm. Fmdei
please return to Delta Sigma Pli
house.

RENT A CAR J
DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF :j

116 McAllister St. •;

IN ORDER
[S’ REHEARSALS

Sale Of ‘Lion’s Tale*
Begins—Price Reduced

The Lion’s Tale, official Co-
ed publication, will be placed
on sale today in MncAllistci
Hall and in Old Mam. Stib-
scnption puce is thnty-five
cents for the year or ten cents
for a single copy. This is u
ieduction of foimer puces.

“Now I know what is meant by the
school of haid knocks,” responded the
injured Anderson. This temail; bioke
up the rehearsal.

As a result of these two happenings
Prof. D D. Mason, the dncctoi, is
considering the advisability of equip-
ping his cast with football hoadgcai.

Commencement
Gifts

HANN & O’NEAL
East College Avenue

Blue Books
"For Better Grades”

BOOKS TrSTATIONERY TTTIJOFOUNTAIN PENS IliiliLJiK h

GERNERD’S
You must see our Tux-

edos to appreciate their
value at
$25. and $35.

18 in. Tux Trousers at $^.95
Cleaning - Pressing - Repairing

.THE PENS' STATE COLLc-GIAH

FOB SALT!—>I924 Ford coupe, newly
onnmcllcd mid ovci hauled. Pci feet
running condition Have purchased
a bigger car and will sncnfice fm
quick snlc. Inquire COLLEGIAN
office Jit-p

Special Lot

Green Goods

House Party

W. R. Gentzel
East College

Get Extra Credits at Home—

I
More than 450 courses in History, English. Mathematics, Chemistrv,
Zoology, Modem Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc.
«iregiven bycorrespondence. Learn how the credit they y icld may
be applied on your college program. C'.tulog describing courses fulh,
furnished on request Wntetoday.

fEfjc ©mberSitp of Cijicngo
OS ELLIS HALL CHICAGO ILLINOIS

USED CAR BARGAINS
1921 Chandler, 2-Door Sednn
1919 Ford Roadster
1921 Ford Sednn
7-Pnssenger Reo Touring'
Overland Touring

Astounding- Low Prices
PENN STATE AUTO CO.

E. College Ave.Phone 282

LINGERIE FABRICS;
f

New crepesfor gowns and bloomers
Pretty silk stripes and checks for underwear ' ’

Seeour silk pongeein natural and high colors

EGOLF’S
120 1-2 E. College Ave. State College

Industrial Engineering Department f
• CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $3.50 to $24.00 4
• A

Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables j
: CHIFFONIERS $12.50 ¥

¥ TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50 *

% CHAIRS $3.50 |
% DESKS -------- 512.50 to $25.00
* TABLES $5.00 S
% COSTUMERS , - - - $2 00 5
| GATE-LEG TABLES $3.50 ' 5:
¥ DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.23 to $3.00 3.
$ SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO i
| PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per loot *

t ROOM 106, UNIT B I
•S 5:
¥ WATCH THIS AD j

*

—SPECIALS— |
We Know You’ll Be Pleased I

AT TIIE

Bargains We Are -Offering
Flannel Trousers

Golf Knickers
Substantially Cut To

Fit Your Purse

HARRY SAUERS
COLLEGE MAN’S SHOP \

ALLEN STREET j

Special Ingredients
For Your House Party

Punch

R. V. HOY & SONS CO.
123 FRAZIER ST.

PHONE 429
OPEN EVENINGS

For thechoicest ofcut
flowers, fresh daily

TELEPHONE

The State College
Floral Shoppe
117 E. Beaver Ave.

PHONE 26-M
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

10, 25, 50
$l.OO

S -with
SAFETY
"sggfr

* DRUGSTORE

Have a Cameli
Into the making of this one cigarette goes all of the abilityof the world’s largest organization of expert tobacco men.Nothing is too goodfor Camels. The choicest Turkish andDomestic tobaccos. The most skilful blending. The mostscientific package. No other cigarette made is like Camels.No better cigarette can be made. Camels are the over,whelming choice of experienced smokers.

'When old grads
drop in—and around the

x fire experiences of then
are fondly retold

---have a Camel!
WHEN famed men re-
turn. And by dancing
firelight they relate their
stories of old have a
Camel!

For Camel helps all
men who rise proudly to
rise higher and more
jauntily. Camels never
harm or tire your taste,
no matter how plentifully
you smoke them. You’ll
never find more friendly
flavor than you get in
Camels.

So this night when
those from long ago re-
turn to think of the
roads that join. As you
see in their past your
future finfold, then zest-
fully taste the smoke
that’s prized by the
world’s experienced.

Our fiig/ieil uufi, if youdo not yil Innu Comet
quality, ti that ><>■• trythim. Wc mule you Z
compare Camelt with
any tifiurrHc mad, al

R. J. R«ynolil> Toliacru
CompanyWioilon Salem, N. C.

! College Ice Cream I
SERFAS ’23 §

| 136 ALLEN STREET if
'

1 That Mysterious Art $
4 ?

\ Pleasing a Woman \

I f
j| We can at least help you p
| please her by your table %
i at House Party i
! |
| FYES’fOn the Avenue $

Tailored at Fashion Park l
A new suit will be needed for \

House Party. Look your best in a i
suit tailored for you atFashion Park j

$35 to $55 5

HABERDASHERY OF DISTINCTION

Cleaning Pressing Repairing I
2

THE FASHION SHOP
CHAS. E. WILLIAMS l


